Partnering to Foster Excellence

Questions? Contact:
Rae Lymer, City Schools GAL Office
Rlymer@bcps.k12.md.us
Sara Long, Fed Hill
slong@bcps.k12.md.us
Felicity Ross, FSK
fross@bcps.k12.md.us
Eileen Merriman, TJEMS
emerriman@bcps.k12.md.us

What should I do now?

A Review of Gifted 101 and Opportunities to Keep Gifted Children Engaged Outside of the Classroom - A Workshop for Parents -

Tuesday, April 2, 2019
6:00 – 7:30 pm

TJEMS Library
100 E. Heath Street

In order to adequately prepare materials for the workshop, please RSVP by emailing Leah Harris at lgharris@bcps.k12.md.us.